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Dialectical Behavioural Therapy (DBT) skills based groups

 
DBT therapy is recognised as a highly effective treatment modality for a range of mental health challenges.

The skills- based teaching model and requirement for commitment to out of session practice does not suit

every client, and so a pre-group intake appointment is recommended to determine the group that will best suit

your individual goals. All DBT groups are closed groups, meaning that you must commit to the series and that

your group experiences is shared with a set cohort of participants. 

The Skills For Life (6 weeks, 1.5 hours)

This group offers participants who may be considering longer term DBT either group or

individually, an introduction to the model and introduces a useful skill from each of the 4

Core skill development areas of Mindfulness, Emotional Regulation, Interpersonal

Effectiveness and Distress Tolerance. This allows clients to make informed choices about

longer term DBT work. The group involves a 6 week commitment and includes skills training

manual that can be used in other group or individual work.

Managing Emotions (6 weeks, 2 hours)

Emotional regulation skills will help you learn to cope with your reactions to primary and

secondary emotions. These skills are core skills of DBT and are useful life skills for anyone

who experiences distress in their life. The group introduces and practises the skills that will

help you gain control of your emotions and the behaviours that go along with them. This

includes: recognizing your emotions (what’s primary what’s secondary and everything in

between), overcoming the barriers to healthy emotions and reducing vulnerability. We also

look at increasing your positive emotions, being mindful of your emotions, emotional

exposure exercises and managing urges and problem solving. 

Relate-Able (6 weeks, 2 hours)

Combining DBT skills for increasing Interpersonal Effectiveness and CBT skills for assertive

communication and challenging social anxiety, this group is aimed at reducing stressors

associated with relationships and increasing social connection. This group is an ideal follow

on for clients who have completed the Managing Emotions group but can also be

completed as a stand- alone group.
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Writing, creating, working with paper, clay, paint, crocheting drawing, doing yoga, collecting, collaging

Developing skills that will help you with whatever you might be struggling with

Groups for building and practicing social connection and developing skills.

Creative Connections (ongoing, join any time)

Participants can join the group at any time and there is no ongoing commitment other than the minimum

booking of 2 weeks due to limits on numbers. Creative connections is a craft based group space aimed at

facilitating positive emotions, social connection, having fun and sharing ideas and learning new skills. It is

facilitated by an Occupational Therapist which means that participation is able to be supported in a graded and

safe way. Participants are welcome to bring their own craft/ art projects (we love learning new things together!)

or make use of the materials provided and ideas supplied by our creative group facilitator.

Flourish (6 weeks, 2 hours per group)

This is a young person specific group for young people to come and to connect, to themselves, to the process

and materials, and to others, facilitated by a mental health therapist. The group will present different themes

each week and work through them using different materials. You do not need to have any artistic talent to be

part of this group! It is about the process, not the outcome. What might you find yourself doing in this group?

Its really up to you. There will be guidance but no hard and set rules that you need to do the suggested

activities offered in this group. 

Lego Club (6 weeks, 2 hours, after school ages 8 - 12)

Who doesn’t love creating with Lego! This group is aimed at primary school aged children (although we

welcome expressions of interest from teens and adults so we can increase our offerings) and is facilitated by a

psychologist or occupational therapist. The Lego club uses a play and project management- based approach to

help children learn the important but sometimes challenging skills of social communication, emotional

regulation, problem solving, negotiation and team work. This group is an ideal adjunct to individual therapy that

children may be doing to create a safe space for practicing and having these skills modelled.

Stand alone school holiday workshops are also offered and highly popular!

Discovery Club (open group, join anytime)

This is a community based group for older teens and young adults who want to explore new activities and plan

their own adventures in a small social group. This group is facilitated by a therapy assistant who supports club

members nominate an activity they would like to trial and then facilitates social connection and healthy peer

interactions for this group. Previous adventures include visits to local national parks, Perth Hills adventures, rock

climbing, escape rooms and kayaking. Planned adventures for the warmer weather include visiting Rottnest,

whale watching, learn to surf and fishing. The list grows as club members nominate adventures they would like

to try! Minimum two group booking to ensure numbers.
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Relate-

Able

Emotion

Regulation

A gentle introduction to the DBT skills, ideal for those wanting to see if this this approach is right for you

and to develop important life skills along the way. Manual included 

Length: 6 weeks

Duration: 1.5 hours

This is a closed group and participants must commit to the full program

Age: adults

Creative

Connections

Flourish

Skills For

Life

Lego

 Club 

Discovery

Groups

This is a DBT skills group where we will be introducing and practising the skills that will help you gain control of your

emotions and the behaviours that go along with them.

Length: 6 weeks

Duration: 2 hours

This is a closed group and participants must commit to the full program. Best completed after Skills for Life Group,

however not essential

Age: Adults

This is a creative based, flexible group for young people. The group uses creative processes to learn

more about oneself, others and the world. No art experience or talent required! This is a closed group

and participants must commit to the full program

Length: 6 weeks

Duration: 2 hours

Age range: 15-25

. 

Combining DBT skills for increasing Interpersonal Effectiveness and CBT skills for assertive communication

and challenging social anxiety, this group is aimed at reducing stressors associated with relationships and

increasing social connection. This is a closed group and participants must commit to the full program. Best

completed following Relate-Able

Length: 6 weeks

Duration: 2 hours

Age: Adults

This is a craft based activity group aimed at fostering social connection, developing community

and building capacity. It is run by an Occupational Therapist who grades and adapts the group

to create a safe and inclusive space. 

Length: ongoing open group - join any time, two session commitment minimum

Duration: 2 hours

Age: Adults

Lego Club uses a play and project management- based approach to help children learn the important

but sometimes challenging skills of social communication, emotional regulation, problem solving,

negotiation and team work. Ideal adjunct to individual therapy and social skills practice.

Length: 6 weeks, term based after school.

Duration: 2 hours

Age: 8 - 12 years

 

Includes a range of small individualised groups, such as our current trivia group, and  other

community based group for older teens and young adults who want to explore new activities and

plan their own adventures in a small social group.

Length: ongoing open group - join any time, two session commitment minimum

Duration: approx. 2 hours (variable based on activity)

Age: Teens and Adults


